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Michigan’s Forests Today…
• 54% of Michigan is covered by forests.
• Forest industry annually contributes $20 billion & 96,000 jobs
(from direct, indirect, and induced eﬀects¹).

• 5,000 jobs in the wood supply chain from forestry, logging, & trucking.
• 8,000 jobs in primary manufacturing of lumber, veneer, paper, &
engineered board.
• 25,000 jobs in secondary manufacturing of products like furniture &
paperboard products.

• Forest-dependent acUviUes add another $3 billion & 50,000 jobs².
•
•
•
•

HunUng and trapping.
Eco-recreaUon & tourism (hiking, biking, motor sports, sightseeing).
Watershed protecUon and air quality improvements.
Ecosystem diversity.
¹ MDNR, Forest Products Industries Economic ContribuUons to Michigan’s Economy: 2016 Update.
² Michigan Forest Resource Alliance, Michigan’s Growing With Michigan’s Forests.

Woody Biomass Availability Assessment
Table 1:
Potential new sources of woody biomass for an expanded bioeconomy in Michigan.
Source of Woody Biomass

Additional Biomass
Availability Estimate
(million dry Mg/yr)

Current Harvests of bolewood (4.60 MMg/yr)

0.00

Recovered Logging Residues (topwood & culls) from Current Harvests

0.95

Recovered Mortality from Timberlands (bolewood & topwood)
Recovered Unused Growth (bolewood & topwood)

1.52
0.93

New Biomass From Michigan's Natural Forests
Mill Residues
Short Rotation Wood Crop Plantation Potential
Recovered Wood from Urban Tree Mortality
Recovered Urban Wood Waste

0.01
2.42
1.20
1.00

New biomass From Non-forest Sources in Michigan

TOTAL UNTAPPED MICHIGAN WOODY BIOMASS

3.40

4.63

8.03

Shivan GC, Raymond Miller, and Karen Poder-Wider
Full report available at: hdp://msue.anr.msu.edu/program/info/wood_energy

There’s Room for “Growth”
1. Expand tradiUonal forest products sector, parUcularly in
ﬁnished secondary products – where the most jobs are.
• Increase “import subsUtuUon” by building more of what we buy
here in Michigan.

2. Grow the “next generaUon” of forest products:
•
•
•
•

Composite panels,
Glue-laminated beams,
Laminated veneer lumber,
Cross-laminated Umbers

3. Develop and market advanced materials from wood.
• Sugar based fermented products, cellulose nanocrystals, etc.
• Lignin based glues, preservaUves, carbon ﬁbers, etc.
• Advanced bio-char carbon

4. Expand the use of locally-produced thermal energy.

Did he say the future is
wood heat?
Sure!
Wait un0l you see the new tricks
we can do with ﬁre…

Shall we push the “green energy” boulder
up the hill again?

• Between 1973 and 1980 oil went from $20 to $115. Jimmy Carter said
replacing oil was the “moral equivalent of war.” Round 1 of renewable
energy acUvity began in earnest.
• By 1986 oil was back to $23 ushering in the “Who-gives-a-damn” SUV era.
• Between 2000 and 2008 oil soared to $154. Lead to “Energy Policy Act of
2005” & “Energy Independence and Security Act of 2007”
and Round 2 of renewable energy acUvity.
• By 2016 oil dropped to $32 and natural gas prices hit a 20-year low;
ushering in the present “bury our heads in the oil sands” era.

Poor King Sisyphus!
Meanwhile atmospheric CO2 levels have risen 22% (from 330 ppm in 1973 to 404 ppm in 2017)
and the annual average temperature of the earth has increased by 1 Celsius degree (almost 2 F˚).

So, why ADVANCED Wood Thermal?
• 1/3 of all energy used in Michigan is for space heat.
• Many Michigan communiUes are surrounded by wood fuel.
• Advanced, clean, eﬃcient wood thermal systems of various
scales are available today – oﬀ the shelf.
• Not capital intensive compared with starUng a whole new
industry.
• Feedstock and logisUc systems exist or simple to create.
• Saves users money and rural economies are improved.

It’s not your
grandfather’s
wood stove
anymore!

Examples in Michigan
• Schools heaUng with wood:
•
•
•
•

Mid-Peninsula School in Rock, MI
North Central Schools on Powers, MI
North Dickinson County School in Felch, MI
Republic-Michigamme Schools in Republic, MI

• Mariner North in Copper Harbor, MI. has a thermal micro grid.
• InsUtuUonal district heaUng at
• Central Michigan University in Mt. Pleasant, MI.
• Pinecrest Medical Care Facility in Powers, MI
• Bordine’s Nursery in Grand Blanc, MI

• InsUtuUonal CHP system at the

• VA Medical Center in Badle Creek, MI.
• L’Anse-Warden Electric Company

• And 6 dedicated electric generators
• Cadillac, Genesee, Grayling, Hillman,
Lincoln, & McBain

Case studies on Michigan Wood Energy Team’s web site:

hdp://msue.anr.msu.edu/program/info/wood_energy

Successful project drivers
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Unique ﬁnancial opportuniUes occur (e.g. cheap biomass).
The Ume comes to remodel or replace old equipment.
Desire to be “green” and set a good example.
Opportunity to be disUnct in the market.
IncenUves like cost sharing, grants, or tax beneﬁts.
Loan guarantees or low-cost loans.
Free university or agency experUse.
Favorable and stable policies are adopted.
Favorable regulatory, inspecUon,
and insurance climates.

Supply Chain Model for Bulk Wood Pellet ResidenUal HeaUng
Feedstock
Grower
Grows trees for feedstock,
receives “stumpage”
payments

Feedstock
Processor

Pellet Mill

Harvests trees & delivers
feedstock to pellet mill

Converts raw feedstock into
consumer-grade pellets

(feedstock broker)

Distributor
(pellet broker)

Sells, installs, and services
heaUng systems
Delivers pellets to homes

ResidenUal
Customer
End user of equipment
and pellet fuel
Saves big money??

This IS happening NOW both in Europe and in New England

What do we need to make this work in Michigan?
1. Sensible regulatory and
insurance environment.
2. Competent system designers,
installers, and maintainers.
3. Sustainable and aﬀordable source
of fuel.
4. Bulk fuel delivery system.
5. Suﬃcient number of customers
within an area to support the
whole system.
6. Incen3ves to get things started.

Over 18% of MI
households heat
with LP gas, oil, or
electricity.

So, almost 700,000
households are
spending more than
$1,300/yr for heat.

Compiled by Shivan GC from US Energy InformaUon
AdministraUon (EIA)-hdp://www.eia.gov/

These households
are concentrated in
the blue-colored
counPes – usually
places in need of
rural economic
development AND
abundant wood
resources.

Compiled by Shivan GC from US Energy InformaUon
AdministraUon (EIA)-hdp://www.eia.gov/

Impacts and Implica0ons
• Using domesUc energy retains wealth in MI.
• Creates new rural jobs to:
•
•
•
•

Grow feedstock
Process and handle fuel
Design, install, & maintain thermal systems
Manufacture and sell advanced heaUng systems

• Local communiUes and ciUzens save energy dollars.
• Fossil carbon emissions are reduced.
• Robust markets for low-value biomass enables management to
sustain forest health and produce more higher value products.

Not exactly true… the US used pencils too unUl the Fischer Pen Company developed
the space pen at their own expense. Now both the US and the Russians buy and use
the space pen because pencils create debris in the cabin and are ﬂammable – two
space hazards. But this makes a nice phoney-balony allegory.

